The aim of this study was to clarify the perceptions of both infertile women accessing support services from local governments related to infertility treatment and the public servants providing that assistance. This cross-sectional descriptive study surveyed 62 local government staff members who managed medical expense subsidy programs for infertility treatment in the Hokuriku region of Japan and 84 infertile women attending the clinics. We measured the levels of satisfaction regarding the support services from local governments and the perceptions of the importance of each type of support. The data were analyzed descriptively and included factor analysis and multiple regression analysis. Local governments' support services were analyzed by using four factors: providing information, education and consultation, improving existing services, and improving access. Both the women and the staff endorsed the importance of information provision, the easing of restrictions on subsidies for infertility treatment, reconsideration of the application procedures, and improvement of the publicizing of the available subsidies.
INTRODUCTION
Japan's declining population causes great concern among its leaders. The inversion of the demographic pyramid points to future difficulties in caring for the rapidly aging population. The increased ratio of the working force to dependents portends economic burden and social strain. A strategy of the Japanese government to address this issue is to provide economic assistance to infertile couples for in vitro fertilization (IVF) and micro-insemination. Accordingly, in order to reduce the economic and psychological burden on infertile couples, the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare in Japan commenced subsidies for fertility treatment in 2004, administering the program through prefectures, designated cities, and major cities. The staff's role is to manage the medical expense subsidy programs for infertility treatment.
However, the receipt of subsidies addresses only part of the issues faced by infertile couples. Are the subsidies and assistance, in the form of public support services, considered important and satisfying or are the support services another source of stress? Japanese women undergoing IVF and micro-insemination experience a considerable financial burden and distress (Matsubayashi et al., 2004; Kubo, 2005; Shimamoto, 2007; Niino & Okai, 2008; Tokuchin, 2008) . The problem is similar for women in other countries (Collins, 2001; Pratt, 2004; Redshaw et al., 2007; Shahin, 2007) .
The services that are provided by local governments can be considered to be a form of material social support. Caplan (1974) defined social support as the material and immaterial support provided by family members, friends, neighbors, and all those surrounding the individual. In this study, the services provided by local governments are defined as tangible social support, and we focused on those services that are provided by local governments as one of the varied forms of assistance that come under the heading of material social support.
However, our literature search yielded no studies in Japanese about the relationship between the assistance offered by local governments and the needs of infertile women. Therefore, we asked: (i) To what extent does the staff's perceptions of women's needs match what women indicate they need?; and (ii) Is the staff's perceptions of women's satisfaction levels similar to what is expressed by women? The establishment of this baseline information can provide the impetus for developing an evaluation of local government assistance. If some discrepancies or inadequacies become apparent, then the addressing of these areas will contribute to the improvement of infertility subsidy programs and the revised support by local governments will better meet the needs of women undergoing fertility treatment.
METHODS

Participants and study protocol
There were 27 designated medical institutions offering medical expense subsidy programs with infertility treatment in the three prefectures of the Hokuriku region of Japan: four in Prefecture A, nine in Prefecture B, and 14 in Prefecture C (as of April 2006). The results of a web homepage search for each medical institution revealed 11 institutions providing a focus on infertility treatment or the results of treatment: two in Prefecture A, four in Prefecture B, and five in Prefecture C; thus, they were invited to participate. Six institutions agreed to participate: one public hospital in Prefecture B and five private infertility clinics (one in Prefecture A, one in Prefecture B, and three in Prefecture C). Also, a convenience sample of 120 women (40 from each prefecture) was invited to participate. The sample constituted 14% of 863 women (from April 2006 to March 2007) using the medical expense subsidy programs with infertility treatment in the three prefectures in the Hokuriku region.
The directors at each institution gave approval for the distribution of between 10 and 40 envelopes (total: 120) to women for the study. During routine consultations, a doctor or midwife explained to each woman the purpose of the study, that participation was voluntary, and that a refusal to participate or withdrawing from the study would not affect any future treatment. Their participation would remain anonymous and the data would be kept confidential. Then, the women were given an envelope containing a written explanation of the study's purpose and the protection of human participants policy, a confirmation form, the questionnaire, and two stamped self-addressed envelopes (one for the confirmation form and one for the questionnaire).
For staff recruitment, the first author (C.T.) contacted the head of each of the 90 offices in the Hokuriku region responsible for implementing the subsidy project, explaining in person or over the telephone the aims of the study and the protection of human participants policy. The first author then asked for the cooperation of the staff member who managed the medical expense subsidy program for infertility treatment. Envelopes, containing the same materials that were given to the women, then were mailed out to the 90 participating offices.
In total, 210 participants were issued questionnaires between 10 September and 10 October 2006: 120 women and 90 staff members. Of these, 85 (71%) women and 64 (71%) staff members returned the questionnaire, for a total of 149 responses (71%). Three questionnaires (one woman, two staff members) were excluded because of missing data. Of the 146 remaining responses (70%), 84 (70%) were from women and 62 (69%) were from staff members.
Questionnaire
In preparing the questionnaire, we sought information about the various programs. We referred to the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare's guidelines regarding the implementation of infertility treatment subsidies (Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, 2007) and the homepages of 94 medical expense subsidy programs for infertility treatment throughout Japan (43 prefectures, 16 designated cities, and 35 core cities, as of April 2006). Our literature review of the assistance or support services offered by prefectural and local governments focused mainly on the areas of maternal nursing and public health nursing. Five midwifery researchers provided content validity of the questionnaire; a pretest with four women undergoing infertility treatment and four staff members established face validity.
We produced a questionnaire with 34 items related to the types of support services: 15 items concerned assistance related to medical expense subsidy programs for infertility treatment and 19 items concerned assistance associated with infertility and infertility treatment. Five items related to the assistance provided by all prefectural and local government programs, 22 items related to the assistance provided by some programs, and seven items related to the types of assistance that our literature search revealed that clients would like to receive, but were not provided by any program, as of April 2006. All 34 items are displayed in Appendix I.
The background variables that were assessed included age, occupation, and parity. We also included the duration of infertility treatment, whether or not the women knew of the subsidy program, and staff members' place of work and occupation.
To determine the level of satisfaction with the support services provided by local governments, we asked all participants the question: "Do you think that the support services provided by local governments to women undergoing infertility treatment satisfy their needs?" They responded by using a three-point Likert scale: "satisfied" (three points), "neither satisfied nor dissatisfied" (two points), or "dissatisfied" (one point). To determine the importance of support services, we asked, "How important do you think the following types of support services are to women undergoing infertility treatment?" for each of the 34 types of support services provided by local governments. This question was scored by using a four-point Likert scale: "extremely important" (four points), "important" (three points), "more-or-less important" (two points), or "not important" (one point).
Data analysis
First, for the questions relating to the importance of the 34 types of support services provided by local governments, we deleted those that showed a ceiling effect and a floor effect; in other words, restrictions in the range of responses whereby distinctions disappeared and invalidated the responses. For the remaining questions, we performed exploratory factor analysis (principal factor method, promax rotation: hereafter, factor analysis) and deleted those questions yielding a factor loading of < 0.4. We repeated the factor analysis and chose factors based on an Eigenvalue of > 1.0. Second, differences between the women and the staff were examined by using an unpaired t-test, based on the average score for each factor and the satisfaction rate with assistance by local governments. Third, Pearson's correlations were calculated between each factor and the satisfaction rate of the support services given by local governments for each woman and staff member. Finally, we carried out separate multiple regression analyses (backward elimination method) for the women and the staff members, with each factor as an independent variable and the satisfaction rate with the types of support services of local governments as a dependent variable. The analyses were carried out by using the statistical package of SPSS, version 14.0 for Windows (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA), with significance set at P < 0.05.
Evaluation of the validity and reliability of the questions
The validity of the structural concept of the questions about public support services was examined by using factor analysis. The internal consistency was obtained by using the overall Cronbach's alpha and the alpha index for each factor.
Ethical considerations
The Ethics Committee of the Graduate School of Medical Sciences, Kanazawa University, Japan approved the study. All the participants gave informed consent to participate in the study. It was emphasized that declining to participate in this study would not affect the receipt of consultations or treatments at any time thereafter. We provided assurances of the confidentiality of the data.
RESULTS
Participants' demographics
The average age of the 84 women was 35 years (standard deviation [SD] = 4.5, range = 26-45 years). Nearly threequarters (73%) were employed. More than half (58%) had received infertility treatment for > 3 years, the average duration being 43 months (SD = 36.1). Just over three-quarters (76%) were undergoing IVF treatment at the time of the survey and 21% had borne a child in the past. Seventy-nine women (94%) knew that medical expense subsidy programs for infertility treatment were provided by prefectural and local municipal governments.
Of the 62 staff members, 49 (79%) were health-care workers and 13 (21%) were office workers. Of the 49 healthcare workers, 46 (94%) were public health nurses. Overall, twenty-two (35%) staff members worked at prefectural public health centers or core city public health centers, 21 (34%) worked at local government health centers, 16 (26%) worked at local government offices, and three (5%) worked at prefectural government offices.
Factor analysis of the perception of the importance of support services question
Of the 34 items in the questionnaire, nine questions were deleted that showed a ceiling effect. No questions had floor effects. Four questions concerned the assistance related to medical expense subsidy programs for infertility treatment and five questions regarded the assistance associated with infertility and infertility treatment: insurance coverage for infertility treatment, increased subsidy amounts, protection of privacy when interacting with staff, a friendly and helpful attitude shown by staff, information about infertility centers, introduction to infertility counseling, information about different investigations and treatments for infertility, information about the costs of investigations and treatments for infertility, and the latest information about infertility treatments. We carried out a factor analysis on the remaining 25 items and deleted one more question (reception by healthcare workers, not office workers) with a factor loading of < 0.4.We then repeated the factor analysis with the remaining 24 items and selected the four factors that had Eigenvalues of > 1.0 and factor loadings of > 0.4 for all items and, which together, accounted for 56.9% of the variance.
Validity and reliability
The first factor with eight items (Cronbach's alpha = 0.85), "providing information" (PI), related to information that was useful in infertility treatment and daily life: medical institutions where counseling is available, advice for daily life, treatment results, the treating doctor, infertility itself, the expected and unexpected effects of treatment, adoption and foster parenting, and self-help groups.
The second factor with six items (Cronbach's alpha = 0.85), "education and consultation" (EC), related to assistance provided with the main aim of alleviating clients' worries and concerns: holding consultation meetings in various locations within the prefecture, holding lecture meetings in various locations within the prefecture, holding lecture meetings, the appointment system for individual consultations, holding consultation meetings, and individual consultations when attending in person.
The third factor with five items (Cronbach's alpha = 0.77), "improving existing services" (IES), related to the amelioration of the problems that were experienced by the clients: improvements to pamphlets outlining the subsidies for infertility treatment, improved distribution of pamphlets outlining the subsidies for infertility treatment, elimination of regional differences, expansion of the treatments eligible for subsidies, and allowing applications by mail.
The fourth factor with five items (Cronbach's alpha = 0.82), "improving access" (IA), related to the easing of various qualification restrictions for subsidies: increasing the number of eligible hospitals outside the prefecture over the program specifications, easing the qualifying period of residence, increasing the number of eligible hospitals inside the prefecture over the program specifications, elimination of income limitations, and abolition of the prescribed period for subsidy provision (Table 1 ). The factors were clearly classified, the Eigenvalue was > 1.0 when a factor was adopted, and the factor names were well reflected by the factor items; therefore, the construct validity was confirmed. The overall Cronbach's alpha was 0.89 and the alpha index for each factor was 0.77-0.85; therefore, internal consistency was confirmed.
Satisfaction rates and perceptions of importance
To the question concerning their satisfaction with local government support services, 34% of the women and staff answered "dissatisfied", whereas 12% of the women and 14% of the staff answered "satisfied". Therefore, the satisfaction rates were similar for both groups.The women scored PI, IES, and IA significantly higher than did the staff (P < 0.001) ( Table 2) .
Correlations between each factor and the satisfaction rate Table 3 shows the separate Pearson's correlations for each factor and the satisfaction rate with local government assistance for the women and the staff. For the women, the four factors were highly and mutually intercorrelated. A significant negative correlation (r = -0.25) was seen between the satisfaction rate and IA. For the staff, a strong positive correlation (r = 0.39) was seen between IES and IA. No other significant correlation was found.
Multiple regression analysis of each factor and the satisfaction rate
A multiple regression analysis of each factor and the satisfaction rate for the women and the staff was carried out. For the women, a significant negative standardized partial regression coefficient (P < 0.05) was found for IA in relation to the satisfaction rate with local government assistance. For the staff, a significant negative standardized partial regression coefficient (P < 0.05) was found for PI in relation to the satisfaction rate (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
Satisfaction rate and perceptions of importance
The results of our survey showed that the satisfaction and dissatisfaction rates were similar for the women and the staff. However, differences were seen between the women and the staff in their perceptions of the importance of each of the four factors. 
Importance of providing information
The women thought that PI was more important, as compared to the staff. Although each Japanese local government produced an Internet homepage that provided information about the medical institutions offering infertility treatment, there were regional differences in the amount of information provided (Takabayashi & Shimada, 2008) . Studies conducted in the UK, Canada, USA, and Australia reported the lack of written information about medical treatments (Souter et al., 1998) and about alternative ways of becoming parents (e.g. adoption) (Sabourin et al., 1991; Halman et al., 1993; Schmidt, 1998; Hammerberg et al., 2001; Schmidt et al., 2003) . Our study also indicated that local governments could make more effort in providing the information required by infertile women.
Importance of education and consultation
A main purpose of EC is to address the concerns or worries that accompany being infertile. Studies documented that infertile women experience a great deal of stress and anxiety during infertility treatment (Newton et al., 1999; Matsubayashi et al., 2001; Verhaak et al., 2007; de Klerk et al., 2008; Niino & Okai, 2008) and that they require psychological care (Lechner et al., 2007; Slade et al., 2007; Igarashi et al., 2008; Niino & Okai, 2008) . Given the obvious need for emotional support, it was expected that the women and the staff would identify this factor as very important to them. However, we found that the women's average score for EC was 2.58, compared with 3.33-3.47 for the other three factors; the staff members' average score for EC was 2.43, compared with 2.92-2.99 for the other factors. The local government offices were located close to where the women lived. Health-care staff, including public health nurses working at the offices, could respond easily to consultation needs, thereby diminishing the perceived importance. Further development of the concept is needed to include psychological care.
Importance of existing services and improving access
The women considered IES and IA to be more important than did the staff. These two factors related to their financial burden. Medical expense subsidy programs for infertility treatment place limits on the duration of financial support and on couples' income, so a proportion of the women wanting infertility treatment was unable to access a program. The women emphasized these restrictions. Compared to the rating of the staff, they rated improving access through the deregulation or relaxation of the qualification criteria for subsidies as more important. Compared to the staff, the women considered the following items as more important: improved content of pamphlets, improved distribution of pamphlets, and allowance of applications by mail. This could reflect their concerns about not knowing or not fully understanding the application system, thus missing the opportunity to apply, and discontent over regional subsidy differences and application inequities (in-person compared to by post). This study indicated that the financial burden on infertile couples was far more serious than the staff realized. Our findings also suggested a need for local governments to consider revising the restrictions on the duration of financial support and on couples' income, as well as the amelioration of the problems in accessing the programs, with public relations measures to improve program awareness and greater efficiency in the application process.
Correlations between the four factors
Correlations between the four factors that were identified in local governments' assistance yielded interesting results. Strong correlations were seen between all four factors for the women; whereas for the staff, a strong correlation was only seen between the factors related to the medical expense subsidy program for infertility treatment: IES and IA. The women gave equal importance to all the support factors. For those women who recognized the importance of IA, the satisfaction rate with local government assistance was low. These results indicated that the economic burden associated with infertility treatment was a major problem for infertile women; they needed and expected financial assistance from their local government.
Effect of the four factors on the satisfaction rate
For the women and the staff, the stronger their perception of the importance of IA, the more likely they were to be dissatisfied with local governments' support services. The standardized partial regression coefficients were low; therefore, there was a weak predictive accuracy with the multiple regression analyses. The influence of these low levels of perception on the satisfaction rate was small and could be considered to be only a trend at best.
Limitations
The respondents were a convenience sample from the Hokuriku region of Japan and the staff worked for regional local governments. Therefore, a generalization of our results to the rest of Japan should be done with caution. The women in the study cohort with child-bearing experience who then underwent infertility treatment had some differences in perception of their local government pubic support service, compared to the nulliparous women. Future studies must clarify those two cohorts. Furthermore, the 34 items comprising our questionnaire might not cover all the types of available or possible support services; for instance, some women in the study preferred to access infertility consultations by email and all the women wanted to see a more enlightened approach in order to gain public understanding about infertility treatment.
We measured the levels of satisfaction regarding public support services from local governments by using one question on a three-point scale. Additional questions for the satisfaction scale, a broader response range, and a larger, more representative sample should improve the scale's validity.
Contribution of the present study and future issues
By investigating the perceptions of publicly supported infertility subsidy programs from the point of view of both government staff and infertile women, we were able to construct a balanced evaluation. This knowledge generation informs policy-makers as to which future issues would benefit from the operation of this program; specifically, information provision, the easing of restrictions on subsidies, public relations measures to improve program awareness, and reconsideration of the application procedures, all of which will lead to better social support to meet women's needs. We provide the baseline data for clarifying the improvement plan for local governments to consider; therefore, the impact of the study's results is quite high for the project's operations and its continuity. Furthermore, not only in local government but also at medical institutions, those nurses who care for women with substantial difficulty in conceiving can use their initiative to publicize infertility subsidy programs and provide information that is useful in infertility treatment and daily life, thus supporting these women more effectively. In 2007, the year after this study was conducted, the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare increased the subsidy amounts and eased the income limitations. We need to investigate how such change has influenced the gap between local government staff and women regarding their perceptions of public support. Future studies also need to investigate which types of public support services are needed, who should provide that assistance, when the assistance can be provided most effectively, and how best to provide psychological support.
